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"The Big Friendly Store" Open Evenings Till Xmas

rBITTTTI T Tjl Bring the Children to See Our
J. IIFj llLlItiri Electric Fountain

Will Be Open and Every
Other Until Christmas

To accommodate our vast army of
patrons who cannot conveniently do
their shopping during the daytime, /
THE GLOBE will be open every /
evening until Christmas. / P' <*'?\u25a0'

Note the host of special values of- /
fered for this evening. I

, £%} is

What $5.00 Will 3a.il
Buy For "Him" Wlp*

He'll thank you twice a day for one of our ex- V - y I VS
tra special $5.00 Bath Robes? of Blanket Cloth; sStB ; ,
handsomely tailored; silk cord edged; the great- J <i ll \u25a0 / \
est value we've ever offered. \u25a0 I?ik 1 / \ -

Other Bath Robes at 53.50 to $12.50. g j life j
Bath Robe and Slipper Sets at $5.00.

Will help make "HIM"more comfortable our J Efe 3, ''iS!*®*!
$5.00 House Coats are matchless at this price? .n 1 ?^r -'J* '
early purchase is the reason; silk cord edge: silk
frogs; shawl and notch collars; elegantly tailored.

Other House Coats at S2O. ?

A Traveling Bag Mens Machinates, $7.50
Whether he travels a great deal or not a Bag Extra heavy weight?smart plaid effects?the new
will be "right;" our Walrus grained traveling college styles. An exceptional value.
Bags at $5.00 are a most unusual value. Other Mackinaw Coats to SIO.OO.

Other Bags and Suit Cases up to $20.00.

A Fur Cap Lounge Robes, sls to S4O
.

?

For . the CAr
.

? a F!ur
#1 P l ap °* Hudson Seal; tur- A more handsome and luxurious gift Is not to be*

found than one of our beautiful Lounge RobesOther Fur Caps to fla,oo, of Poplin Cloth, Velour and Matelasse Silk.

~~~~
~ ~ ~~ Boys' Bathrobes, $3.50

1 housands Or "fl Made ftf Blanket cloth In beautiful Indian pat-
o ? l CI ?

. \u25a0 I !\u25a0 \u25a0 terns: an extra special value.
Special Shirts at Other Boys' Bath Robes up to $5.00.

A large special purchase coupled with some Ji/' _ O rt /-i/ibetter grades from our own stock makes pos- tJOyS OCTS, &O.UU-
sible this extraordinary offering many
EMERT Shirts in the lot Percales, Reps and Mackinaws Coat with Hat and Leggings to match;
Pongees?new and bright colorings values an ideal gift. Others would ask at least a dollar
to $1.50. Come early for thesA more.

Other Shirts up to $5.00.

Women's Silk Stockings, 95c
Reefer Mufflers, SI.OO famous ° ny* nnd Mc *

Mercerlzed Mufflers \*ith silk fringe?Gray and _
.

w
si.k Knitted

a
M
k
uffle

n
r
d
s up

h
to sc.s o

.

Girls Angora Cap and Scarf Sets,

Boys' Shaker Siceaters, $2.50 SI.OO
All Wool ?Large shawl collar?Navy Blue only; ?peclaV'valueV!' '"K cc 'or very

sizes 28, 30 and 32 only. Other Cap and Scarfs Sets up to $3.50.

THE GLOBE
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JITNEY CASES

BEING SETTLED
Ilulings in a Number of Those

on the Dockets Are Being
Made Nowadays

Orders are being

i\ \\ //J issued by the Pub-
' x \ x s/s "c Service Com-

i\vO\\mission disposing

f of jitney cases
which are eovern-

i e<* *?>' the decisions
WWqQQgV; handed down by

> Chairman Aine y
- gjflnllJiJl last week in the
! *" % Allegheny Valley
S§P

_
cJ and Wilkes - Barre

Railways' com-
plaints. In both

series of complaints there were numer-
ous instances wherein the conditions
were the same and formal orders to
the owners to cease operating and se-
cure State certificates have been pre-
pared. It is tstiniated that there are
about 115 in the Wilkes-Barre district
controlled by the Parsons case, in
which a certificate was ordered pro-
cured as a requisite to operation not-
withstanding requirement of a city
license, will control. In the western
cases probably a score will be affected.

The decisions rendered by the com-
mission In jitney cases are being ap-
plied to complaints now on the
dockets and where new angles arise
hearings will be held. With exception
of some administrative rulings it isprobable that no additional opinions
will be rendered on the cases in hand.

Women as Teamsters. Women
have been employed as teamsters in
Warren county this year ana have
been earning $2 a day, says the bulie- I
tin of the State Department of Agri-
culture. The information eame in a
report on general conditions in that
?ounty which sets forth that the wo-
men did satisfactory work and were
kind and considerate of the animals.
The employment of the women was
due to scarcity of men on farms and
In sreneral work.

Mr. Wynn Spoke. W. A. Wynn, of
the State Highway Department, spoke
at the meeting of the ,Berks County
Supervisors on what tne State High-
way Department plans for the year.

Attended Dinner. Lieutenant
Governor Frank B. MoClain and Ex-
Llentenant Governor John M. Rey-
nolds. Auditor General-elect C. A.
Snvder. Resident Clerk Leib. Repre-
sentative Richard J. Baldwin and
others prominent in State affairs at-
tended the dinner of the Pennsylvania
Society !n Xetf- York.

To Attend Meeting. The meeting
of the State Grange in Philadelphia
Mils week will be attended by Deputy
Secretary of Agriculture C. k. Caroth-
ers. Dairy and Food Commissioner

James Foust. George G. Hutchison
and others connected with the De-1
partment of Agriculture.

Forest Fires Again. Forest fires
have damaged considerable timber
land in Carbon county and strenuous
efforts had to be made to combat them
on the outskirts of Weatherly. State
Foresters took a hand in the work.

May Ask State Police. Owing to j
the bad conditions on pay nights in|
Coatesville there Is a probability that
the Governor will be asked to detail
State policemen to help preserve
order.

OKI Afee Pensions.?Representative
James H. Maurer of Reading. Is plan-
ning to revive his old age pension billand similar measures which he pre-
sented in the last Legislature.

Fund Managers Commended. ?The l
announcement of the State Insurance
Fund that it would distribute divi-
dend to its policyholders as the result
of its first year's operations has at-
tracted much attention and the man- j
agers of the fund have been com-'
mended for their action. The move
will likely result in much more busi-
ness for the fund this coming year.

O'Xeil Returns. lnsunu.ee Com-
missioner O'Xeil came bac!: to the
city to-day to take up the business of
preparation for the insurance suits.
Mr. O'Xeil said that he was watching
the moves in regard to the Pension
company's policies In Philadelphia.

Board Meetings.?The State Com-
pensation Board will sit here Thurs-
day for hearings and in Reading on
Friday. It will sit in Pittsburgh De-
cember 20 and in Philadelphia after
Christmas.

State Gets Road.?The State has
been awarded the old Haws turnpike
in Cambria county by the courts die-
cause the owners did not maintain it.

Big Hearings On.?The Public Serv-
ice Commission began a series of hear-
ings here to-day, including the South
Pittsburgh Tunnel and the Philadel-
phia electric merger.

Xo Information as Yet. ?Adjutant
General Stewart said that he had re-
ceived no information as vet as to the
date of departure of the 18th infantry
from El Paso.

More Arrests.?More arrests for vio-
lation of* the ecg laws have been re-
ported from Philadelphia where food
agents have been very active.

Asks Rehearing.?Application for a
rehearing of the appeal for commuta- !
tion cf the death sentence of Ernest :Haines, one of the Jefferson county
youths convicted of murder of hi's
father, was filed with the State Boardof Pardons to-day. It is accompanied j
by some letters urging clemency. The
case will be argued along with that of I
Henry Ward Mottern. Haines' accom- |
plice, on December 20.

Confer on Supplies.?Officials of'State hospitals met this afternoon in Ithe office of the State Board of Public jCharities to discuss ways and means
to secure a uniform system of pur- *
chase of supplies and provisions for l
such institutions. The meeting was
held in accordance with a suggestion
by Counsel SlcDevitt. of the Economy
and Efficiency Commission.

Inspecting Sheep.?l)r. R. M. Staley.
of the State Livestock Sanitary Board,

they must do more for you than the other big fellows to get it They are I
able and willing.

i ?

| was to-day detailed to inspect sheep
bought in Xew Jersey for placing onPennsylvania farms as part of the co-
operative plan of State bankers, woolgrowers and textile men to extend thesheep raising industry. Some excel-
lent sheerf have been bought in ad-joining States and if the Jersey sheeppass muster they will be acquired

j through the Department of Agricul-
) ture.
! In Mr Keller's Hands.?Attornev

ueneral Brown has placed the matterof bringing suit against the city of
' Harrisburg for violation of an orderof the Commissioner of Health for dis-

infection of sewage in the hands offirst Deputy Attorney General Keller.-Mr. Keller is making a study of the! matter.
; Institutes Ijtid Off.?Farmers' in-
stitutes are being held in only one
county of the State this week, the
other districts having the customary
mid-December intermission. The in-

stitutes last week in Lancaster. Hunt-ingdon. Bradford and Schuylkill coun-
| ties were very largely attended.

BREAKING MUSTANGS
PART OF TROOP LIFE

[Continued From First Page.]

he prefers them in the raw state. Andit from the sore, but satisfiedcavalryman who is now riding about
; camp on his newy-brokeln steed. Uncle
;Sam gets 'em RAW!
! Troop C's horses are in charge of a
I crew composed of Sergeant W. XWyble, Saddler X. W. Mover. Horse-shoers F. E. Weber and W. G. Cun-ningham, and Orderlies W. H Petersand C. M. Peters.

W. H. Peters, by the way, is one ofthe two sons of Assistant City En-
gineer Joseph Peters, doing duty onthe border. In a recent letter homehe sent a lot of photographs showing
how the nearly wild horses of theplains are converted into mounts for

I the troopers.
To turn a kicking, bucking, squeal-

! lng, vengeful bronco fresh from the
I corral, into a more or less meek and
. horse for a trooper, is a Jobthat Uncle Sam puts up to trained
I cowboys.

After a mustang has learned that aplentiful display of teeth, shrieks of
I rage, a jack rabbit motion with every
muscle in action at once, are useless

, 30 far as efforts to unseat a man is
] concerned?then he tames down quite
i decently.

Thus a new "hoss" Is available for
i the cavalryman.

Infantrymen Busy
An Interesting account of camp

j life in the Eighth Regime..* Pennsyl-
i vania Infantry from Camp Stewart. El
. Paso. Texas, appeared In the PublicLedger yesterday morning, including
short accounts of what the bovs fromHarrlsburg, in Companies D and I, are
doing. '

The account follows In part:
"With all else that It is sturdy

fighting machine and so on the
Eighth Regiment is human. Still
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable" I

I Open Every Night Until Christmas I
I Come Out Come Out

Tonight HP Tonight
?

Every Christmas sees more people join the ranks of
practical givers. And rightly, which do you yourself prefer, some knick-
knack, or something that will fillan actual need in your life?

At "Doutrichs" Men's Store, we offer the larg-
est and most complete assortments of worth-while gifts, for
men and young men in Harrisburg. Ladies can come here and
be insured of intelligent guidance and helpful suggestions in
selecting suitable gifts for men of all ages and temperments.

For Men?Kuppenheimer
1 Suits and Overcoats

BATH-ROBES HOUSE COATS SWEATERS
$3.50 to $15.00 $5.00 to SIO.OO SI.OO to $9.50

"GLOVES" "HANDKERCHIEFS" - "NECKWEAR" - "SHIRTS" -
"HOSIERY"- "UNDERWEAR" "SILK KNIT MUFFLERS"

"HATS" "CAPS"?"UMBRELLAS"?"LEATHER NOVELTIES"
I

>wwwvwwwwwx^^

I \ FOR BOYS | Everything the best and

I \ Suits -Overcoats -Mack- 1 Prked reagonab,e ~ attractively
? inaws Raincoats Gloves arranged for your convenience,

j Shirts and Blouse Waists Under- j: Come Out TO-NIGHT you'll find

IS
wear ?Hosiery ?Knit Toques and Skating Jit more pleasant to do your shop-
Caps?Bath-robes?Pajamas and Sweaters. } ? .\u25a0? i
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Always Reliable *

304 Market Street Harrisburg, Penna.

human. The melting pot of the army

has not overdone the job. They Bay

it s the cam-shaft of the division?the
Eighth. Which means that it's a very

vital part of the machine.
"Blessed is the Eighth In its colonel.

They'll canonize that man some day?-
if they're canonizing men who chew
the ends of their cigars and say

'damn' when damn's the word. For
her® is Colonel Maurice E. Finney's
strength:

" 'l've got one thousand and seven
men. Every man has two cotton serv-
ice uniforms. Each man has three
olive drab shirts of wool. Each three
pairs of shoes, three suits of under-
wear. a woolen olive drab blouse, two
pairs of woolen olive drab breeches,
half a dozen pairs of socks, three good
meals every day, the new pyramidal
tents. And every tent is floored and
every tent has an airtight, wood-burn-
ing stove.'

"And there, in very practical
images, one has the story cf content-
ment of the Eighth, and some sugges-
tion of the character of this man who,
if he Is not santly, Is at least pater-
nal.

" 'And he come from Harrisburg, tit
that," eald lieutenant Colonel Kemp-
er, his chief aid. Kemper's a Untted
States Army officer and was on duty
with the guardsmen, as inspector In-
structor, two years before they were
called out of the State. 'The regi-
ment spent something like S3OO on
stoves to keep the men cozy," he went
on. 'That came out of the regiment
fund.'

"B Is from Harrisburg. They are
living in the past?on memories of that
Thanksgiving dinner, when the boys
had Mrs. Captain John T. Bretz and
Mrs. Sergeant Harder to din-
ner. Bunk is the favorite fatigue of
the outfit. Swinger told me, laughing.
He's going Into the regulars soon.

[ "More Harrisburg men are In I com-

,
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- \u25a0 L

CAPTAIX GEORGE C. JACK

pa'ny, of which First Sergeant Charles
McCurdy Is the human totem pole.
Sergeant Charles n. Green Is a candi-
date for the vacant second lieutenancy
caused by the resignation of W. E.
Wynn, of Dauphin."

Harrisburg boys in the Governor's
Troop, known officially as Troop C, and
stationed at Camp Stewart, El Paso.
Texas, ore well, cnjoping camp life,
but longing to come home, according

[ to Cap'tain George C. Jack, in charge

of that command, who is homo on a
30-day furlough.

"The men are tiring of the mon-
otony of camp life and as they have
had no active work except drilling:
hikes and maneuvers it is getting Irk-
some. Lately there have been no
hikes and no maneuvers and with
noth butthe usual drills, the boys have
reached their limit In efficiency. Ever
since July 11 when we arrived we
have not changed our camp site, and
after cleaning out the cactus, rattlers,
tarantulas, scorpions and prairie dogs
and getting settled, little happened.

Sand storms almost daily furnish
additional work and the boys always
have to clean out their tents after the
storm passes.

"Our camp ground is ideal and the
Pennsylvania troops are stretched out
for two miles. Large tents have been
issued and stoves were set up In
preparation for an indefinite stay."

Captain Jack in speaking of the re-
cent "I want to go home" demonstra-
tions said that he knew little about
them and that he had heard that they
started in the Infantry camps. None
of the members of Troop C partici-
pated, he said, although many of the
boys have repeatedly spoken their de-
sire to return home.

HIGH EFFICIENCY RECORD
Aitoona, Pa? Dec: 11.?Employes of

the Middle division, Pennsylvania rail-
road, made a percentage of 99.9 during
November, according to the tabulated
results of the efficiency tests. In all,
24,329 observations and tests were re-
corded, and oply ten men failed.

All classes of road employes, from
the trackmen to the locomotive engi-
neers, were subjected to the tests,
which Included everything from ob-
serving signals to closing can doors
[properly, and properly distributing and
[ making ready first-aid equipment.

Hot Off the Wire
*- i

New York. William H. Taft, pres-
ident of the League to Enforce Peaceand other prominent members of tho
organization will deliver addresses

? ~

vee ' { a' Louis, Kansas City,
and Topeka. The league will make its
first appeal at a dinner next Thurs-day at St. Louis.
. .Norfolk, Va. The Southern Com-
mercial Congress began Its eighth an-
nual convention here to-day with men
from not only the sixteen Southern
States of which the congress embraces,
but from many others. This waa at-
tributed to the Importance which gen-
erally is attached to the subject se-
lected for discussion?lnternational
reconstructions.

Ilorlin. "An Austro-Hungarlan
naval air squadron on December 6, in
spite of unfavorable weather, bom-
barded very successfully the aviation
station at Belgena and the batteriesof Soobba," says an Austrian Admir-
alty statement to-day. "Direct hits
were scored upon three hangars. All
the machines returned undamaged."

Paris. Four German airplanes
were brought down yesterday, two of
them on the Verdun front and two in
the Champagne, the War Office an-
nounces. Intermittent cannonading
occurred south of the Somme last
night

Thermos Bottles
Keep Hot Tilings Hot?Cold Thlnm

Cold

GORGAS
10 N. Third St. Pcnnn. Station
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